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A relativelylarge numberof North Americanhybridhummingbirdshave
been described(Banksand Johnson1961, Short and Phillips1966, Mayr
and Short 1970), representing
at least12 hybridcombinations,mostlyintergeneric(Wellset al. 1978). Nearlyall knownhybridshavebeenadultmales,
and the evidencefor their presumedhybridoriginhasbeenbasedprimarily
upon the externalcharactersof specimens.
In late December1977 a female Blue-throatedhummingbird(Larnornis
clernenciae)wasdiscoveredvisitinga feeder near Three Rivers,Tulare County, California.Thisbird, the firstof the speciesrecordedin California(Luther
et al. 1979), subsequentlynestedtwice in the vicinity. Becauseof the apparentabsenceof a male Blue-throatedHummingbird,as well ascertaincharacteristics
of the young, we believethat thesenestingattemptsinvolvedhybridization.In the followingaccountthe nestingattemptsand the resultantoffspringare described,and the possibleidentityof the male parentisdiscussed.
We are unawareof a previousreportof a hummingbirdhybridizationdiscovered during the nestingstage.
THE BLUE-THROATED

HUMMINGBIRD

IN CALIFORNIA

The femaleBlue-throatedHummingbirdwasfirstseenabout28 December
1977 by GertrudeSchuckertat a feederat her home on Heidi Road, 3 km S of
Three Rivers.The birdreturnedto the feederdailyand wasphotographedon
16 January1978 by F.A.B. It remainedin the vicinitythroughoutthe winter,
and on 30 April it was captured,photographed,measuredand releasedby
F.A.B. and R.B.H. It was lastseen in the area on 27 May 1978.
The speciesnormallybreedsfrom the southwesternUnited Statessouthto
the state of Oaxaca, Mexico (AOU 1957). Within the United States the

subspecies
L. c. bessophilus
breedsin isolatedmountainrangesof southeasternArizona (Phillipset al. 1964) and extreme southern New Mexico
(Hubbard1978). The nominateracerangesnorthto southwestern
Texasand
probablybreedsthere, although actual nestinghas not been documented
(Oberholser1974). The speciesnormally wintersin the Mexican lowlands
(AOU op cit.).
The two racescan probablybe separatedonly by the intensityof the green
colorationof the dorsumand the graycolorationOfthe underparts,bessophi!usbeinggenerallypaler (Mayrand Short1970). Afterexamininglargeseries
of Blue-throatedHummingbirdskinsin the Museum of VertebrateZoology
(Universityof California,Berkeley),CaliforniaAcademy of Sciencesand
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WesternFoundationof VertebrateZoology,we agreewith Van Tyne (1953)
that measurements
are of littleusein distinguishing
the two forms.As we did
not have comparativematerialavailablewhen the Three Riversblue-throat
was in hand, its subspecific
identitycould not be determinedand inferences
aboutits regionof originthereforecould not be drawn.
STUDY

AREA

The femaleblue-throatwinteredon the canyonfloor of the SouthFork of
the Kaweah River, 3 km S of Three Rivers, where the elevation is about 300

m. Sycamores(Platanusracernosa),Fremont Cottonwoods(Populusfrernontii),and Valley and InteriorLive oaks (QuercusIobataand Q. wisli•enii)
dominatethe overstory;the understoryisprimarilyscatteredWhiteleafManzanitas (Arctostaphylosuiscida) and Wedgeleaf Ceanothus (Ceanothus
cuneatus).This riparianwoodlandisassociatedwith DiggerPine (Pinussabiniana)-oak woodlands of central California. Marshall (1957) noted a basic

similarityof the breedingavifaunaof the pine-oakwoodlandsof southeastern
Arizonaand the DiggerPine-oakwoodlandsof centralCalifornia.Certainly
the canyonisphysiognomically
similarto the canyonsof southeastern
Arizona
where the blue-throat is a summer resident.

Averageannualrainfallintheareais331 mm(records
fromnearbyKaweah
Lake), but is highly variable. The winter of 1976-1977 was the driest on
record, whereas the winter of 1977-1978 was the wettest. Minimum

temperaturesrecordedin January and February1978 were significantly
higherthan thoserecordedin 1977.
BEHAVIORAL

OBSERVATIONS

The Blue-throated
Hummingbird's
wintering
activitywascenteredaboutan
InteriorLive Oak in whicha feederwassuspended.The feederand the live

oak in whichthe blue-throatnormallyperchedand roostedusuallywere
defended.Thebird'ssugarsolution
dietwassupplemented
byinsects,
which
were relativelyabundantbecauseof the wet, mildwinter.She collectedinsects

nearthefeedertubeandin shorterraticflights,similarto thosedescribed
by
Wagner(1946), over an adjacentsmallmarsh.
DuringlateFebruaryand earlyMarchthe femalewasobservedlessoftenin
the vicinityof thefeeder.The reasonforthe bird'sfrequentabsences
became
apparenton 12 Marchwhenit wasfoundon a nest270 m NW of thefeeding
station.The nestwasbuiltarounda telephonewireapproximately
3 m offthe
groundunderthe west-facing
eavesof a residence(Figure1). The houseis
situatedon a dry, steephillsideabovethebeltof riparianvegetation
wherethe

birdhadconfineditswinteractivities.
Observations
weremadeintermittently
at the sitethroughoutthe nestingperiod, oftenwith a secondobserverstationedat the riparianfeedingstation.
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Figure 1. Female Blue-throated Hummingbird (Lar•porr•is cler•er•ciae) feeding young of first
clutch, Three Rivers, Tulare Co., California, 13 April 1978. Mirror above was used to check
developmentof young.
Photo by Frank Baldridge
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When found, the nestcontainedtwo eggs,althoughit wasas yet unlined.
Duringthe remainderof the incubationperiod, the bird added a lining,consistingof bitsof thread and feathersfrom her own abdomen. Detailsof the
bird'sincubationbehavior are summarizedin Table 1. Constancyof incubation was calculatedto be 84% (Skutch 1962), somewhathigher than the
figuresthe same author reported for five neotropicalhummingbirdspecies
(range65-81%). Duringher absences
from the nest,the femaleusuallyvisited
the riparianfeedingstationfor periodsrangingfrom 2 to 7 minutes.Three
dayspriorto hatchingof the eggs,the amountof time spentat the feedersper
visitdeclined from a mean of 3.75 minutes (S.D. _ 1.9) to a mean of 1.91
minutes(S.D. _ 0.67), as the birdbeganspendingrelativelymore time foraging for insectsnear the nest. Furthermore, the female appeared to be more
restlesswhileshewason the nestduringthe latestagesof incubation.She was
alsomoreaggressive
towardsotherbirdsin the immediatevicinityof the nest,
especiallynear a Ceanothu$shrubwhere sheperchedregularly.
The firstegghatchedbefore1045 on 26 March. At thattimethe femalewas
unusuallyaggressive
at the nest, and the site was not visitedagain until 28
March. By then the secondegghad hatched,and the sizedifferencebetween
the youngsuggested
that hatchingwasasynchronous.

Table 1. Incubationbehaviorand weatherconditionsduringfirstand secondnestingattemptsof a Blue-throatedHummingbirdat Three Rivers,California.
First Clutch

Second Clutch

Incubation behavior

Attentiveperiods(rain)
Mean
N
S.D.

35.0
11
_+15.1

52.6
23
_+38.8

15-61

22-179

Mean
N
S.D.

6.6
11
_+6.5

10.0
23
_+12.2

Range

2-16

1-63

81

84

Range
Inattentiveperiods(rain)

Time attentive (%)

Weather conditionsduring
observationperiods
Temperaturerange (C ø)
Precipitation
Days
Amount (mm)

Observationperiods
Total hours observed
2O

16-22

10-37

7
7O

0
0

4
10.8

11
28.5
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Aspectsof the female'scareof the youngare summarizedin Table2. Midday broodingceasedon the 10th day afterthe firstyounghatched,and early
morningbroodingwasnot observedafterthe 16th day, whenthe youngwere
wellfeathered.Our limiteddatasuggest
thatthe rateat whichthe youngwere
fed did not changesignificantly
duringthe nestingperiod, thusagreeingwith
Wagner's (1952) observationsof nestingBlue-throatedHummingbirdsin
Mexico.

On 16 April the nestlingswere removed from the nest, photographed,
banded,markedon the backwith red and blue paint, respectively(cf. Stiles
and Wolf 1973), and returnedto the nest.They fledgedon the followingday,
21 daysafterthe firstyounghatched.This is markedlyshorterthan the nestlingperiodsof 24-29 daysrecordedby Wagner(1952) for thisspeciesin Mexico. On the day of hatchingtwo hummingbirdfeederswereplacedabout30 m
from the nest site, and the female blue-throatceasedvisitingthe riparian
feedingstation.After fledging,the youngremainedin nearbyshrubs,where
they were fed by the female. Withina week they were exploringthe general
vicinityand apparentlygleaninginsectsfromvegetation,buttheywerestillbeing fed periodicallyby the female. By 29 April both nestlingswere usingthe
feedersthat had been placed near the nestsite.

Table 2. Parental care during first nestingattempt of female Blue-throatedHummingbird.
Week #1

Week #2

Week #3

Midday broodingbehavior
Attentive periods (rain)
Mean
N
S.D.

Range
Inattentiveperiods (rain)

26.0

6.4 •

11
__13.0

4
__7.4

15-60

4-18

Mean
N
S.D.

15.0
11
___5.6

27.3
4
___15.8

Range

7-24

16-48

48

19

Mean
N
S.D.

46.0
10
__14.6

34.3
6
ñ14.5

Range

40-75

19-52

597

155

Time attentive (%)

Midday feedingintervals(rain)

Total minutes observed

48.9
7
ñ13.3
26-65
396

•Middaybrooding
ceased
onday10.
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The young were recapturedon 30 April and photographed.On this date
two rectriceswere removedfrom the tail of eachfledglingfor diagnosticpurposes;these are now on depositat the Western Foundationof Vertebrate
Zoology. One of the young was last seen in the nestingarea on 11 May,
whereasthe otherremaineduntilat least17 May.
Four daysafter the firstbroodfledged,the blue-throatbeganrefurbishing
the nestwith bitsof greenmoss.Ten dayslater (2 May) the firsteggof a second clutchwaslaid. Incubationdid notcommenceuntila secondeggwaslaid
on 4 May. Hatchingof the two eggswasasynchronous,
occurringon 20 and
21 May after 17 and 18 daysof incubation,respectively.Identicalincubation
periodswerefoundfor thisspeciesin Mexicoby Wagner(1952). As withthe
firstclutch,the femalecontinuedto add variousmaterial,includingthread,
bitsof wool from a discardedblanket,and her own feathers,to the nestlining
throughoutthe incubationperiod.
Percentattentivehesswas identicalduringthe two incubationperiods,but
there wassignificant(p = 0.05) variationin the lengthof attentiveand inattentiveperiodsbetweenthe two clutches(Table 1). Unusuallylongperiodsof
incubationand inattentiveness
occurredin the lateafternoonsduringthe secondperiod,coinciding
withtemperatures
of over35 o in the nestvicinity.During the same period, the blue-throatemployed different insectforaging
methods. Whereas insectshad previouslybeen collected while the bird
hovered over Ceanothusflowers, during this period foliage gleaningand
several successfulattempts at hawking alfalfa butterflies (Pieridae) were
observed.On 21 May the female revisitedthe riparianfeedingstationarea
after a long absenceand was observedcollectinginsectsthere.
During the first 2 days of the second nestlingperiod, intervalsbetween
feedingsaveragedsignificantlylonger (59 vs. 46 minutes)than those observedwith the firstbrood (Table2), and thismay have beena furtherindicationof insectscarcityin the areaat thattime. On 24 May an unusuallylonginattentiveperiodwasobservedat the nest,and the femaledid not appearat the
nestsiteat all on 25 May. Examinationof the neston that daterevealedthat
the nestlingshad died probably1-3 days after hatching.The female bluethroatcontinuedto visitthe riparianfeedingstationat half hourintervalsuntil
27 May; shewas not seen thereafterin the Three Riversarea.

DESCRIPTION

OF OFFSPRING

FROM FIRST NESTING

Whenthehybridoffspring
fromthefirstnestingwererecapturedon 30 April
the red-markedfledglinghad an exposedculmenlengthof 15.6 mm, a wing
chord of 54.5 mm, and it weighed3.2 g. The blue-markedbird had an exposedculmenof 16.7 mm, a wingchordof 57.1 mm, and it weighed3.5 g.
The ramphothecaof the uppermandibleof bothbirdsexhibitedthe corrugationsthat are diagnosticof juvenilehummingbirds(Ortiz-Crespo1972).
22
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The markingson the sideof the headand throatvariedin intensitybetween
the two fledglingsand betweenthe sidesof the head on eachindividual.The
red-markedbird had a definitewhite postoculardot with an indistinctwhite
postocular
linewhichwaspartlyobscured
by darkerauricularfeathers.A faint
rictallineformedbythe off-whitedorsalmarginsof the malarfeatherswasalso
present.The blue-markedbird lackeda rictalline on the left sideof the head,
butshoweda distinct
postocular
stripeonthatside.The patternwasessentially
reversedon the rightsideof the head with a definiterictalline beingpresent,
but with the postocularstripebeingindistinct.
The throat of each bird was dark gray with the centralportionof these
feathersbeing green under proper light. Each throat feather had a welldefinedthinwhitemargin.The breastsand abdomensof the birdswerelighter
graythan the throatwith scatteredbronzygreenfleckson the grayishflanks.
The undertailcovertswere graywithwhitishedges.There wasno rufouson
the underpartsor on the rectrices.None of the remigesor rectricesexhibited
the sortof emargination
that istypicalof the generaCalypteor Archilochus.

Theblue-marked
birdwasrecaptured
21 October,
by whichtimeit had
nearlycompletedthe post-juvenalmolt. On thatdatethe birdweighed3.52 g,
hada wingchordof 58.0 mm, exposedculmenof 20.2 mm, anda taillength
of 30.0 mm (Table3). By thistime it lackedthe bill corrugationsobservedin
April. Rectrices3, 4 and 5 were collectedfrom the bird on thisdate and were
alsodepositedin the WFVZ collectionfor identificationpurposes.The markingson the sideof the headweresimilarto thoseobservedin Aprilwiththe rictal linestilllackingon the leftside,butwitha broad,distinctpostocular
stripe.
On the rightsideonly a postoculardot was distinct.An indistinctwhitishline
extendedposteriorlyfrom the dot and was mostlyobscuredby auricular
feathers.Two whitemalarfeathersformeda rictaldotbelowthe lores.The appearanceof the underpartswas little changedfrom the juvenal plumage
observedin April; there was stillno rufouson the underpartsor tail.
In general,the fledglingsresembledthe adultfemale Blue-throatedHummingbirdin color, althoughthe head markingswere indistinctin someareas.
However,the youngwerestrikinglysmallerthanthe femaleparent(Table3),
offeringstrongsupportto our assumptionthat the mating was hybrid in
nature. At the time of its recapturethe blue-markedbird had been observed
intermittently
at the riparianfeedingstationfor severaldays.In confrontations
with other hummingbirds,it was invariablysubordinate.The hybridhad a
markedlyslowwingbeat,apparentlythe resultof itsrelativelylongwingsand
smallbody size,and itsflightwassomewhatbutterfly-like.
IDENTIFICATION

OF THE MALE

PARENT

Juvenilehummingbirds
often are difficultto identifyand establishing
the
parentageof juvenilehybridsispotentiallyevenmoredifficult.Male secondary sexualcharacteristics,
whichhavegenerallybeenusedto detectprevious
hybrids,werelackingin the offspring
of thefirsthybridnesting,andthe young
23
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from the second nesting did not survive long enough to develop any
recognizable
characters.Furthermore,the sizediscrepancybetweenthe Bluethroated Hummingbird and all potential mates of other speciesmakes
measurements
and weightsof the offspringvirtuallyuseless
for diagnostic
purposes. Therefore, we have relied mainly on known distribution,breeding
phenology,and minor plumagecharacteristics
in attemptingto identifythe
male parentsof the hybridoffspring.The followingdiscussion
is restrictedto
hummingbirdspeciesthat normallybreedin California.
Calypteanna: Anna'sHummingbirdis the mostcommonlocalhummingbird species,and it is the only one that is a permanentresidentin the Three
Riversarea. The speciesbreedsas early as December in California (Stiles
1973) and at the time of the firsthybridnesting,localmaleAnna'sHummingbirdswere establishing
breedingterritories.
The hybridoffspringresembledCa!.•pteannain the colorof the interramal
regionand underparts,and the tailsof the hybridswere similarto Anna'sin
colorand shape(Figure2). However, the hybridslackedthe shallow"W" indentationtypicalof the tip of the adultsecondaries
of Anna'sHummingbirds
(Williamson1956), andtheyweighed0.2 g lessthanthelightestCa!.•pteanna
weighedlocallyunder similarconditions(Table3, Figure3).
Ca!.•pte costae: Costa's Hummingbird has not been recorded at Three
Rivers,and we know of only threerecordsfor Tulare County. However, one
is of an adult male that wintered in 1978-1979 in Dinuba, 35 mi NW of Three

Rivers.There are no breedingrecordsfor the generalarea. Elsewherein the
state, Costa'sHummingbirdsbreed from about January to March in desert
areasand from late March to May in coastalchaparralhabitats(Stilespets.
comm.). The hybridsweresimilarin colorto juvenileCosta'sHummingbirds,
althoughthelatterspeciesisgenerallysomewhatpaleron theunderparts.
The
hybridsweighedslightlymorethan normalCosta'sHummingbirds(Table3,
Figure 3).
A Lampornisclemenciae x Calypte costae hybrid has been reported
previously(Mayr and Short 1970). Thisbirdis a juvenilemale (Universityof
Arizona 9359) that was found in a mummified condition in the Huachuca

Mountains in southeasternArizona on 26 April 1968. We examined this
specimenand found that its measurements(wing chord 59 mm, exposed
culmen20.3 mm) are virtuallyidenticalto thoseof the blue-markedhybrid
from Three Rivers (Table 3).
Archilochus alexandri: The Black-chinned Hummingbird is a common
summer resident in the Three Riversarea, but it arrives later (about the first
week of April) than the date of the first hybridnesting.No Black-chinned
Hummingbirdswere seen in the study area until after the firstclutchhad
hatched.There is nothingaboutthe colorof the hybridsthat is incompatible
with black-chinparentage,and the weightof the blue-markedbirdwasvery
closeto mean black-chinweight (Table 3, Figure3). The acutenessof the
outerrectricesof the hybridsrelativeto thoseof the adultfemaleblue-throat

may be due to the influenceof A. alexandri.However,the emargination
of
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thesefeathers,characteristic
of adultfemaleand juvenilemaleBlack-chinned
Hummingbirds(Baldridge1983), wasnot evident.Otherfactorsin additionto
the timing of the firstnestingattempttend to rule out a black-chinparent,
especiallythe shortbilllengthof the blue-markedhybridin October(Figure3).
Duringthe periodwhenthe blue-throatwasrefurbishing
the nestin preparationfor the secondnestingattempt,Black-chinnedHummingbirdswere the
mostcommonspeciesin the area. On severaloccasions
duringthisperiod,individualmale black-chinswere seen displayingto the perchedfemale bluethroat. However, the nestlingsof this secondattempt died before enough
plumagehad developedto permitidentificationof the male parent.
Selasphorus and Steilula species: Though it is possible that male
Selasphorushummingbirdsmightoccurin the studyarea at aboutthe time of
the firsthybridization,
a RufousHummingbird(Selasphorus
rufus)then would
be unusuallyearly (Short and Phillips1966) and an Allen'sHummingbird
(Selasphorus
sasin)would be a vagrant(Phillips1975). CalliopeHummingbirds(Steilulacalliope)normallyarrive in the southernSierra Nevada later
than the firstnestingattempt (Grinnelland Miller 1944) and have not been
recordedin the Three Riversarea. Perhapsmore importantly,some rufous
coloration has been evident in the tails of all known hybridsinvolving
Selasphorusor Steilula parentage(Banksand Johnson 1961, Lynch and
Ames1970), andthesegeneracanprobablybeeliminatedfromconsideration
on this basis alone.

Table 3. Mensuralcharacteristics
of the female Larnpornisclernenciae,hybrid (X18371, 21 October 1978), and femalesof possibleparentalspecies.

L. clemenciae Hybrid

C. anna

A. alexandri C. costae
1

Weight (gin)
N

1

1

24

17

25

7.5

3.52

4.27

3.56

3.25

_+0.42

+0.31

::t0.26

S.D.

Wing chord (ram)
N

12

1

16

17

80.0

58.0

49.78
__1.56

46.17
__.0.92

44.72
"-0.88

1
26.3

1
20.2

20
18.23
_+0.74

16
20.46
+0.69

25
17.56
__.0.62

S.D.

25

Exposedculmen (ram)
N

S.D.

Tail length (ram)
0

N

S.D.

•Stiles 1971

2Studyskin,WFVZ
26

1

25

25

25

30.0

25.424

26.534

23.30

---0.94

+0.87

+1.00
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DISCUSSION

Of thethreetypesof information--color,
knowndistribution,
andbreeding
phenology--available
to us for determining
the identityof maleparentsinvolvedin the nestingattempts,coloris usefulonlyin eliminating
the genera
Selasphorus
andStellulafromconsideration.
Usualdistribution
patternsprob-

ablyeliminate
anotherspecies,
Costa's
Hummingbird,
although
thepossibility
of a vagrantmaleCosta'soccurring
in theareacannotbetotallydiscounted.
Of the two remainingspecies,one, Anna'sHummingbird,
wascommon
and breedingin the studyareaduringthe firstnestingattempt,and for this
reasonit isthe mostlikelymaleparentfor thefirstnesting,the lightweightof
the hybridsnotwithstanding.
Similarly,the mostabundanthummingbird
locallyat the beginningof the secondnestingattemptwasthe Black-chinned
Hummingbird,
andindividuals
of thisspecies
wereactuallyseendisplaying
to
thefemaleblue-throat.
We suggest
thatthisspecies
isa likelycandidate
forthe
secondparent along with Anna's Hummingbird,which presumablywas
reproductively
activethroughoutthe spring.
Banksand Johnson(1961) notedthat "oncea specimenis determinedto
bea naturalhybrid,assumptions
asto the naturalparentageof sucha birdare
only 'bestguesses'
and cannot,exceptin rare instances,be established
with
certainty."Despitethefactthatin thepresentinstanceoneparentinvolvedin
the hybridizations
isknownwithcertainty,theidentityof itshybridmatesmust
stillremaina matterof the "bestguess."
SUMMARY

A femaleBlue-throatedHummingbird,the firstrecordedin California,was
discovered
in Three Rivers,TulareCounty,in late December1977. The bird
remainedin the vicinityuntillate May 1978. Duringits stayit nestedtwice.
Two youngweresuccessfully
producedfromthe firstnestingattempt,butthe
secondattemptfailedin the earlynestlingstage.Becauseof the apparentlack
of a conspecific
maleand the appearanceof the youngfromthe firstnesting
attempt,we believetheseattemptswere hybridizations.
Althoughthe male
parentsinvolved could not be identifiedunequivocally,we suggestthat
Anna'sHummingbirdwasthe mostlikelyparentin the firstnestingand that
eitheran Anna'sor Black-chinnedHummingbirdwasthe maleparentin the
second attempt.
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